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TH I TRUE "IT1: AND 'ATuOLIO .ROlIOLgn

THBTRI1ORÂL l e

The Pope:Ollama His DoninnS,
By tt.m Suoh as No Othe

AN ABLE STATMNT AND ESTAIB.
LIMHD FACT.

One of the uom t lnterean and-valuable
hiatorleal revievo iettheP.-#' timpel
power, which have ben publii for many
years, was the paper read by Mr. W. J.Spar.
row, LL. D., a ithe Confornce af the Cath-e.
lic Young Meu's Saolety of England, la Bull,
on Aug. 5th, before a large audience of re.
presentatle ciergy adlalty.

The followlug lu tbemostlmportmntportion
cf this addreu:

For 300 yess the Christlans continuad to
be mst loyal of the sabjects of the em pire,
and Ln aIl things lawful ta render obedlence
to the Empoer of Rome. But from the time
when Constantine removed the seat of the
empire to Constantinople, thora never
reigned ln Rome a tomporal prince o whom
the Poutiff owed a permanent allegae.
Froi that moment God liberated H Uhnrob.
The donation of Constantine, as l la called,
doe net meanu, as Is generally npposed, a
deed of gift, a formally signed plece of parch-
ment, nor any other charter : l colnaisted la
the fact that, moved by God, the Emperor
Constantine, deparbed from Rme so Cons.
tantinopble, and removed the seat of the
Roman Empire te the latter City.

TEE DONATION WAS DIVINE, Nor HUMAN.
l la soametlme urgd thati Rome was l.

oluded lu the Empire of the Greek Emper-
on and appeared lu the list of territorleas @b.
jact to their sway ; but altiough il may have
beaun so described by courtly sycophants, and
although the Emperors may have called them.
selvs monarchs of a domain whioh included
Rome within Ibo ambt, yet, la truth andl
fact, Rome enjoyed complete independene
under the R-man Pontiff fram the time when
Caustantine departed fram Italy. A net
wldely disaimilar state of facts existedl the
caue of our own country [Enqlaud]. Britain
vas Included ln the Roman Empire, and the
Roman Emperors professed te regard it as
part of the land over whiah they exercised
dominion long after the loa of the Roman
legionaries bai departed from its .hores,aad,
nevertheleus, ail historiens agree that from
that moment Britain became Independent.
Why should any one then hesitate to apply
the @ame principles of reanaing to the ity
cf Rome? Rome Ieself was savo ifrom tb.
barbarians, both Goth and Hu, only by the
fortitude of its Biabope, who trnedl back
Attila and Ganserle when la ight of lts
Walls. We find thi fact-that is, the
Independence of the Roman Poutiff-reoog-
nized again ad again in the hbitory of the
world.

When Pepin drove out the Lombards, ve
are expresly told that h made restitution
ta the Church and the Commonwealth of
the olty of Rome of the territory that bal
been wrongfully taken from the by the
Lombards. Agae, when Charlemagne ds.
livered Rome from is fois, h expreusly de
clares that he restored l, not gave lt, to the
Pope ; that ha made a restitution, not a do-
nation. Rome and the surrounding oountry
have, from the lime Wheu the &sat of empire
was removed to the East, stood clear of aIl
4pvelgities, R lsting on a îovereigulty
of their oua, they have owed allegiance te
none-have been inollded in no Empire.
From that time the Pope bas reigned as a
temporal prince. No man bas given him bis
rights. He i firnt and earliesl la the ist of
Christian sovereigus.

Wben Britalin vas a mixture of swamp and
foreot amid whlich the painted savages wan-
dered and fonght, the Vicar of Christ was a
temporial prince. If lther be any property
sacred upn this earth the patrimony of the
Churah la pre-eminetly maored. The patri-
mony ol the Church oonsîted originally of
twenty-three distinat portions, and wherever
was the patrimony of the Church thera was
the seed of civilization,there ver slavea freed,
arts ad learning flourished, and order arose
out of chaos. Se imperfectly are Eaglishmen,
even of the educated classe., acquainted withj
htstory that although the story of Europe
teems with ooantless examples of the works
of love and charity of the Church from whloii
ber temporal and pDlitcal power arose, fewi
of our compatriote have any knowledge ofi
the factbut regard the Papal power, as bthe
growth of despotism and darknem, raised byJ
the usurping ambition of a varicions Pontiffi
and the exercise of what they Cal prlest-craitt
The Pope, then, claims his temporal power1
and the Papal dominions by titles saab as no
other sovereigu ean show, We aie sometimes
tolid by cur opponents that St. Peter bad
no temporal power, that the early Church
pogeasea ne ltber patlmouy nornosereiguty,
a Ibis etrue. The Church vIi flouish1
withant the temporal pwer, but l will
fdourish ln strIe and pereculon. The

choies between the VaLtian d the a-ta.

Ao pl.itre 15 somttmes bell tm la us et 1he.
Pope without any temporalrt doinions ruling
his Ginai as a purely apînlal prince, fret
frnom all earthly canes ad lndependent of ai
earthly princss ; and Ihis pioture basrl.
attraotions Ion some o thlls ; u, mlng

ealization, The Pope count ha b. mb-
jeot et any sovereign, al ieh res Ihelu lbe
dominlons eo any prince he muat elîe re
subjet ltan hlm opn pes teo ralg aern
Pn b sdnga n th e sovmrigon f some
Pope ver. resdlua li ultiiold ail sa

nmonarob, perpela it i lem en b anim sas
trelationseonb wl nia tearhe i hh

andI be State venul inhi. poeauo arise
lu tenfol nmy, la a thousandfoid great.
er dogre.m But ths da o aulopro-th

absolute lndependence, although with noe
speclal lonality uadon his temporal dominion,

Knavln what ws do of tbe history and foeu-.
lnns cf mankind, we ean hardly tink liaI
ibe autions et this mabeme have ever serions.
ly conmldered Ibm posslbility of the realiz-
allen. That ear tbiy prince vho 'would per-
mit Ihe Savereign Poniff te reside la bis
dominion without attempting to lnterfere
w ith bis spiritual fnctions, bai nover yul
existed, and never will exist se long as bu.
man nature remains what It le. lu short, It
la a dilemma,

If the Pope la to be aubjest to the clvil
power of &@me one elle, h. cannot exeroie bis
spirltual funotions, and if, "assuming it toe
b possible, whih it lanot,» he ore not te

ho- subjeot, be wold h. mn independeut
oyebelgn. The terrible complication thatouldensue If lthe Vicar cf OChist ore rei.

lentla Inhe dominions ofn ome other prince
transcend description, nay, almot surpase

*imagination. Wbat poliloal. Intrigues i
vial tremahory 1baî confusion i The tem-
poral paverlae the asolter tlie guadian ad
prateoetr et the .'spirlbtal. Deatrey
the temoral werpcv .& Da ynreturn
to ofe peeention. The Ohurch 'wll
no lahi thegates ef hell wili eid proail

là*U4, but ab viiiha u a whebc

.rote es s.iaie.d wave.,r..d.
througb o .miaun luggie ad throqu h n-a

«NlnM liruin Md-liKless et-- At he solhe1 . .
ath of Our r d'r e.the

t oim f vatig, Parlinentis
by a fnfil aitnet"M' te , a
bh reasn fer Ibis m eAet fri.
dom m thy4hestslvue adui, Iburitsae
Ca 01 the ol lb. Smassf eh b.oum.-
-la . Ihe ir$lpiople of IWS are Casnb
te b .as cre, a, w"reneraowied

mthr loeirbishee, .were hey but entrusted
a o'ns tims likejgajd or Asmoera,

'th would 3pedy sweepa the wavrs of
laaCsgi&4e«hwhear usquirlbg
ai lhe r estattls fthe l pe'ople.
But en ithetb aI. wer aareverseaiwhat
they are, it lu prehably the firat lim la the
bla y of the world thatthe dedlrof a rob.
ber for the goda e his viothn weà olnmaly
urge s a justification of the rebbery. Th
inhabimelof the Papal Staltu vire velicou-

tedlsi l boiem lIaadaud lb.y bal
good reason te be. A revolution maybe law.
fui under certain drnmaanem. If the peo-
ple find their aiers acting inanh a way as toi
Involve la fat the moral ma social existanco
of the State, the people la self-defenae are
justified i protecting themuelves. And no
has the burch judged again and again; but
not only wu thero no justification for r.revo-
lation la the Papal Statua, but la faut there
was ne revelution. By force, by the gulle
and arms of foreigneru was, the Holy Father
deprivel of his dominions. But this la no
new or strange experience. Nine times bas
the alty of Rome ben aln the bands of omur-
pers. ThIrty Popes have bean compelle
leave Rome; four were Imprisonedl; sevon
resigned to exile at Avignon ; four wore un
able ven te viait the Eternal city. There
bas bardly been a century during whlbh the
Papal dominions bave net been revenged, dis•
membered or usurped. The Temporal
SovereIgnty, as bistory teaches ns, lu always
being assailed, but histery alo teaches
us it la invariably la retored. No-
wheres l the marvelous manner of
Providence shown more clearly than a
the story of thse restorations. The
banda used te do this service have often been
the moit unlikely, humanly speaking, for the
purpose. Often bas the Pope been restered
by houe Who, judging by the world'a stand.
ard of reamon and polley,were mos Interested
ln bis destruction.

LUTHERANS IN RUSSIA.

Ilt Makes a Very Great Ditffrence Whose Ox
s Geretd.

Ruma has for snome time past abown as
clearly as she could that the Lutheran Charch
ln the Baltio provinces la an eyesore toer.
If a man beonging to that Chrci wanta to
become a Schlobnatla, ho la receivel eiti
open arma ; but If a Sohismatie juin@s««lbh
gran old Church of Luther "he l trans.
grd to Siberia fr the roiet of his natural
lji.. At a pactoral conferance recently beld
at Leipzig, Pastor Luthardt propoed a rase-
lution on the subject,:hlw h vas unanimeasIy
adopted by the assembled divines. The ag-
grieved paraons dolare :

" We protest againt the violence done te
eur Church and tbe treatment moted out t e
Its mombers, wh have always bu the mnt
loyal of the loyal. To seo the Lutheran
Ourch treated like a public nuisance ; ta see
Ite unwary members led away to apostasy
from the alIth of their fathers, and then faut.
mled down.e a creed.wIth whloh they wcn't
bave anythlng la common ; and, lastly, t
see our Charch wanteuly deprived iof Ita
prennial property is more tha we can en-
dure la silence. Againat snch tyranny we
raise our voles before God and mon,
Impeaobing our persecutors at the bar of the
tribunal of the just and omnisloet God
whom we all worship."

Eloquent and pathetie as tesve words are,
one cnmuet help thinkIng that there s msome-
thing contrary tothe unfitnes of thing la
the despollers of the Gatholie Church com-
plaining of thir Churach being wantonly de-
privel of its perennial property. The very
thing that the Shislmatice are now doing ln
Estbnia and Livonla was done by the Pro-
testants of England and Germany three hun-
dred Vears ago. Again, when not many
years mgo the Cathollo Unites of Chelm were
shot down n cold blod because they would
not foswear their faith, the Lutheran paraons
of Germany never dreamit of raanlog their
voices either before God or mon, ner did they
@tir a finger t prevent the porpetratIon of
some of the mot dastardly deds of the pre-
ment century. Of course tbey are quite right
ln protesting against the violence doue te the
Lutheran Church; but perbape they would
net have l tdo se now had they protested
agalnat the violence done to the Catholla
Church fiîteen years ago.-London Universe.

AN IRISH SHRINE.

st. M's Anelent Cathedrall an Llzneriek.
The Royal litoriloal and Areoialogical

Association of Ireland recently visited St.
Mary'a cathedral and some other nteresting
historlal buildings In Limeriek. The cathe-
dral, whih. was funded by Donald Mor
O'Brien, King of Thomond, ln 1179,19 a plain
but masilve Gothie building, whilch la chiefly
Interesting on acooont of itm antiqulty andl ts
connection with the history of Limerlok. A
number of luteresting tombe and mural In.
scriptions were viewed with mach interest.
These Included the carved lid of the atone
coffin of King Donald, the founder of the
cathedral ; the tomb of Bishop Donal O'Brien
dated 1217 ; the tomb of Blahop O'Dea, 1427,
whose croizar and miter wore also exhibitedl
The life-sized effigies of Donough O'Brien,
Earl of Thomond and P.esident of aMunstr,
ad Elizabeth,bi lwife,danghterof theeleventh
Emil of Kildare, dated 1624, werealo to e ho
sesn, at least such portion of tbem.abs had nt
beae broken off by Ireton and hls asoldiery.
Adjoluing the cathedral la to be seen the
bouse nlwioh Ireton,Cromwell's son-lu-law,
died of the plague ln 1650. The bous l a
massive stone structure and la etill Inhabltei.
Also ln the iemmediate neighborhood of the
<atieoral stads Kng John's Catle, ilah
dates tram 1210.l bas ibamainlainel la
repair since the time of Charles IL as a mili-
tary barrack and iaoe of the finest spelmens
of fertified Norman architecture n Ireland.
King John placed bis cutle ln charge a!
a constable, whose office was continued down
te 1842, when, on the death of Viscouno
Gort, the last constable of Limerlok, the post
was abolished.

MET DEATH IN THE SOUDAN.

HAiPAx, September 5.-Informatlen bas
beau received that Andrew Flaok, a Halifax
man,who was a corporalin lthe Royal Irlaih
Rifles, 'died while en service with the. British
army la the Soudan.' Flack artiolpated in
may krmisheis l Egypt. eetook part la
a recent battle with ihe Dervishes, illig
thres during the engagement and was reeom-
mended fer a modal. A woundhe had re-
ctueda là-the battie became latiamed, causing
enterlo fever,to whIlhtbe poorfellowsucumb-
ed on Augtet 15. In a letter te ls wile
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JoNES, Cork.
An incomprehenaible jumble, Il seemu, tothe
uninitiated, But skillaIn cipher reading is an
essential accampliahmentl in the ofice of an
Irish Nationallst nospaper. he constabu-
lary cipher are characeeristinally stupid. In
less than hal an heur we had plunked the
he'rt out of the mystery. We present the
result t our readers. Those interested ln
such matters oau, from cipher ,nd transa-
tion, easIly find the key for themselves. We
subjolin the te:t of the telegram :
(Handed ln at Cork O6ieo 9.3 a.m. ; raceived

at Broad Sanctuary, London, at 9 39
.m July 10 )

"O.H.M.S., Cork
To Joyce, Esq., IRISH OFFICE,

Great Queen St., London, S.W.

"It iefully reportein Cork Examiner,thir-
tieth September, elghty-six, O'Connor, M.P.,
called for aheers for Pof and Barrett ; down
with Cork jurer. See ala Cork Herald and
Consstution of aame date.

"JoNEs, Cork."
It wlli be remembered tha at the date (July
10) of the Cipher Tolegram'i transmission
from the Crimes Department, Cork, and its
delivery at the Irish Office, Mr. John O'Con-
nor, M.P., was ln the witnese-standat the
Forgarles' Commission. The tolegram was
forwardd, " On Her AMajesty' 8Service," tu
afford ammunition for Sir Wretohed Fibater's
blundering crous-examination aun behalf of
the " Forger." The telegram was le reply
te n urgent wire from the Irish Office when
Mr. John O'Connor bai floored the 'Forger's'
advocate. We hav not yet fixed with
absolute certainty the identity of the "Joyce"
te whom It l addreused. But the evidence
ln cur possession points with almost con-
elusive clearnes et Removeable W.H. Joyce,
knownl in the west of Ireland as William
Hiangman Joyce, from the unsiruplous
savagery that helped te purchase his promu.
Lion. He la a promoted detective, who has
the honour ta be a close conneotion of
Recorder Henn, of Galway, and when
Recorder Henn delivered his mandlin judge-
ment confirming the sentence en Mr. Blunt,
Detective Joyce was forthwith promoated t
the position and emlnoments of a Removable
Magiatrate. There was no connection, of,
course, between the two event, but the
colncidencesla worth nothlng. Removable!
Joyce was fo soms lme employed la Star.
Ciamban inly ln lie Gannty Galvay. Timnos
ha wu transplantei te London, where hi@
services at theI " Irish Office "-services for
wbleh th publie pald-were placed aI the
absolute dispesal of the "Forger." O ithe
identity ofe ."Jenos" who sent and elgued

she telegramntheres ano doubt or question
'whatever. He lu "Divisional Diatriot-In.
spector" Wm. Jones of the new-fangled
"GØrimes Department" lu G sork. He s he
favourite and factotum o! Pasha Phuukit,and
the doer of ail his dirty work, private and
publi, lin the distriot-no esineoure, as mayone
who knows Pasha Thunkit need bardly be
asured. These two menare Indeed,as fitting
tools le the "Forger'"' hand as Pigott or
Houston. The publio,we are sure, would not
grudge te hand them over body and seul to
the calumny factory in Prinminghouse-square.
But the all-important question remains,
are they t work for the "Forger'" while
they are employed by the Goverment and
paid by the publie 1 With' the bcdy ai the
teiegram we do net partlotuimnly cnceflrn our.

J]RU8ALM AND THE HOLY LAND.
CR UCIFIXIOR..,A&TTE m"e 0 r -e

The gr an etko Arin a &uea swndb b. e t~ all andm e
ople who have se w l as
o.. .rsto .a ma, wok feoWW1el a ma0o

èb bd dean.
asga. -toiese-stmonr"as.mars ne re.

stree Opn everyday fromsmoring tUIl 0:80p. m cndondays frm 1Ito 10:3

.1p"|'et'l l : es'edett e'u .a:b
hie .àb. W .ofgh.i...l.e .oqrau
h bayon boanme deasieb free xrie.
Onu ofthc my isaW lak and a hand
te huad e *ned.Flack, he £
the butilh aisa0 ' Ma

the Davih a blow n nuthe t i
kuin hln inaintly.

On'M fiR IIJBST's cER VICE.
waee the ereriest Attribmteui te Piarse

erI aems-" EnJtte Ireamd's Dia .

As bal bean previoaly promuisd by proi.-
inent placarde Untad Irdamd, .a Is aie of
the 17th al, giveUsvidene, te show th a the
Idsh office held the oelebrated "1Forger."
The article Ia foullews:-

W have pinnb the Governmeat tbis Uhne.
We bave caugbt the "Forger" malng itef
a home l the Irish Office and ordern the
public e ffilas about as its servants. There
te no esoape from the Cipher Telegram whch
we hore naravel and presant te au interested
public. The conspirators are caught lu the
aot. The sucoession of Indignant denibl of
compliolty with the "Forger" makos the
Government exposure tae more shameful.
Oune exonse after nother was devised :-
in ly, ahallow, sell-oontrmdlctory excuses to

i.lak their oemplicity in the manipulation of
evidence on bhalf of the "Forger" and the
procuration of por3nry la convioS prisons.
But what trick or device can they fld t bide
them from its open and apparent abome?
"On Her Majesty's Service ?' Surly thue
words were nover more grosly proatituted
than when they were lent te the service of
the "Forger," Pigott and Co. For
a long time we bad grave suspicion tbat
the Irish Office was un Lonon used as a
branch establishment of Mr. Soames; that
the Irish Office wac In London as I Ireland
as much at the "Forger'&" service as its own
pald cierks. Indlations that led directly te
the door of proof vere fot wanting. Moral
certainty vas not wanting. But all questionh
on the subject ln Parliament were mt with
Impudent denal. We watched and waited
patiently for proot absolute and undenlable".
Or patience was rewarded. Un Thursday
evening at the followlng ourions document
arrived by a sure baud in our office. We print
it from the orilinal pink telegraph forma as
w received them. The officia tamp is on
overy page. The forme themnselvea wil be
forthooming when required for Investi-
gation :-
(Handed In at Cork Office 9.3 s.m.; recelved

at Broad Sanotuary, London, at 9.39
a.m. July 10.)

O.H.M.S., Cork.
To Joyce, Eq.. IRISH OFFICE, Great

Queen-street, London,.S.W.

aps adfria reau al&Uthiat ars reqalred
lai ot se lan r» Nothing theremUn
supply the plae of love. The bellef that
there ue anbetitutes for Il i onon Wi
many a gay and hopefai youn oouple havi
Irused Ibther happiness, only e tad Il a total
wroak.-Philadphia Record.

H0W TO AID IRELAND.

wm. erlea Wau te sumumte mer a
dnatraes With Amereua caphial-

F

ualves at pruei , Il la a fair selmas et th
,n Iinformatin wblb ald h press-ex.
4ata n cd B i Wbbeabhd Fibaser hrbegh.
olt e lIoes a iaso. But the quesetles
clameur for lnvestigation. Hou Cmos mthe
" Forger'" business te be iasact by Ge«.
enment officiaisab. lula e ffia i How
comas the 1"Forge'." tllgrau le bi de.
spachel "'On Ber Majeiy's Surie?" Thor
le yetime toebring the otylagsaandal befon
sho Heuse of Oemmons. we anrready vllh
ur proofs. We do not hlink tha aveu the
audaalty of the GOvernment will ventaure on a
direct dental of the authensoMity of the dou.
ment ve publih ore t the Identity of the
principal performers ln the onmpiracy it un-
muaks. Ta explain away its damning affect
il possIble. The brave Mr. Balfour ment not
b suffered t crawl oat o lthe responsibiity
btrough bis favourite:.ubterfuge. Once and

for al, that back-door mont ho boiteI against
him. He must na eho alowed l oabolter hlm-
ai unde the pitaful alternative with which
he would fain balik ail investigation. lie
will flippantly refuse te confeus the authentloy
of the telegram. "If it la a fabrication," he
will say, " lI labeneath notice ; Ilfi in geanu.
tue, it inut bave hbea umpnoperly obtained."
The excuse ail noelhol water for one mo-
ment. Ifbthm taiegramere afabrication it
more miail trouble tommys.o If the telegram
b-as il is-genuine Its the duty et a good
cLtizen to expose It. In justice toeur inform-
anti m oniy faIr te mentIon that we have
nover pidl epeny ebther for this or any
onesecrret Governameut document or Ifer-
matio whielt it as been ourn duty from time
Stolime to give te tha publie and cf whiob
the genaineneb bas invarlably been clearly
establiabd. Shall it be said that tbis evi-
dance of the mieconduct of Government offi-
ciaS, the prostitution of Government institu-
lions, and the malversaione f Goverament
funds mus be l tpas without investigation
or puniashment becaus ithe brave Baefour la
not pleased by the method of Its exposure?1
If a ceuqtiacy fer lhe direct promotion et
crimebop retelI n a Governpomt dopnt.
ment-no unlikely contingency, as the Frencb
incident goes t show-lbe mme argument
would secur Immunity for the conspirators.
The Government are I an awkward fix. If
they claim privilege for this tolegram as
officiai thoy accept the officil respeusiillity
The public are net fend et bIde-âal-seei
wben plain chargea are pablicly made, ad
we venturet ta hn irl voeld be salor for the
Coercionlets even te broadu It out shameleas

Ily than te strive to shirk the responsibility
by oowardly evasious, by whlh no man i lde-
celved."

BUBIED IN LANDSLID]S.

Terrible Destruction Caused by Clouadburte
and Fiood t u exiteo.

Cir or Mxico, September 4.-A destruc-
tive landalide lu reported at Inacarnacion,
@bate of Hidalgo. For a veek previeus to
August 25 rain had been falling inceusantly
and en Suonday nigbt lt culminated la a Cloud
burti, wlhi caused atreams te overflow their
banks and loosened the eath- en h mountain
in rear t the Iou worku of RIchard Henry.
At midnight the alide occurred, bringing
down with it the buta et the laborers, who
bad built In its sde,and covered many others
and their lumates. The night vas very dark
and rain fellu intorrents. The many laorera
employed l the worke commenced te hunt
for the anfortunates caught In the alide. They
managed to take out several alive, but a ve-
man, ber daughter and an Infant wre net
found till everal daye after.

At 9 the same night another milde, fif ty
time. as large as the firit, rushed down over
the settlement, breaking down walls, filling
doorway, covering gardons, cruhing buts
and depomlting immense rocks wich the mon
cannot move. This fresh lide ocaused groat
terror ta the miner and workers in the mille,
who sought safety in flight. When morning
dawned the rain ceased, but the devastation
caused by the breaking away of the mountain
side was apparent. Nearly all of the bute,
hundredne nnumber, bad been swept dowa
inothle vmlley aldpilel np on. ahove lhe
tib anried la lie mud and atone mver-

a r astd lop. Bouses at the bue of the
montaln ver. cruihed, walle bad beau swept
myand the devastationv va mot complete.

For three or four daya afterwards aearebing
vas carried on la the lide, and five bodls
were takon cut. It ie believed man> ethers
were buried.

There are heavy flooda a Tetoal, state of
Morelos. A large portionb as been vashed
away, and several livea have been lost. There
il danger of a great rise. Tampeca laia
flooded and the people have been driven from
tueir homes, They are In a etarving condli-
tion, and appeal for belp.

YOU'HBFUL MARRIAGES.

mome e the lMistake Mue by Romantiec
Young Men and Women.

There la a diverslty aI opinion. on the sub.
jlet of jouthful marriage.. It may s .a
question whether young people know thoir
own minds suffiolently well before the agoeof
twenty-two te hazard a final choice. Tante
changea very much between the age of
eliteen ad the maebve mentioed
Many vho bave made ther aboie earliert
bave carried il ont tram a mense o! houer ald
net front love, because a vider range ofI
choice ban shown them, toc laIe, aime i theirn
miatake. The barde ohfit are boavy
enough te bear wihout ading ti, lie

W enre lie husband ad the vite really
lave eacb other tbey gel along wel lthroughb
the vicissitudes of lite, beemuse oue immoasur-
able source oh happinesa alwaym remains loe
lieem whatever disasters betide, and that lu
ther unfalling symipathy wlih eaoh ohier,.
Nothing lema than Ibis unables a young couple
te endure with equanimity all the amies and
anxieties and disappointments of married lits.
Nothing I. more ceommon lihan te ses twoa
young permonu marry vith lie approval ef'
the families ad :allish friands on eaci aids.
" Wbat a fortunate matai fcr bath ai Ibhem 1"'
every one oxolims.- To oulside appearance
il lm. A little lime elapses-Il may he a few
yeans, or Il may be only one-when, lo the
surprise oh theor acqaintaane, It lu an-
nonnod liaI the marriage bas.lurnecd out
unhappily.. The sxplanation is simplo-.
tiens vas ns lova between them. 'Tiers .was
a dlgpee cf friendship ; tiers:wao a mutual
expeclaticu of. advaniage. from the connea.-
tion, bat _lgs lisre was not. For ti ordI.
nary .IA'ns'JeVUUas .*,,A ieaiUU. OA £,.0- re.

f -r'. '~~'q..'

y -

i

kAve *@fUy emm"& .At lihs promb thum
liae , ls, t-h"e.. hemrn ataubahl.h.alos0-V uel

.treet...re.ei".lie...ea,
obuy etf fm f te omaté.i isbiesh. merla a gbraU.wakbd"-m-ad nue -" anne

a buhelmm bu eall the062M
Osai et tbe lars riu andme in.
et Msosa'. gnia.

-Wbieb t -ee--s p-y leas.orM

Lou» S, aept. .- M by utte tGuma wy la hsrsaisame &M?
o aipe eothe ébel.Mdgs andnaMy
-p1 aof lm oa l ne e m .uce th

have bon added aMd nw .th Eupor r14
gme orders for the formalIsa of a i,
badquarters at Bomberg, on Ith,
frontier. This mev la evdlnt s a ru
te Russia, who continu tent y Mas r
apn the wetn frontir,and rolabuwy
Empuar Wiam ores notice upent
Ozu tha The Gem meen to bi scughî
npplng. Tie Gorman prei eemmente pos

miN movemet etitheEmpoerr fa eslganlonce. Itlolupolatosint cAl a
tain to the usual outom la mach e ,

le ce attempt at conocoalment.
The more usational of the Borlin n .a
gsafar iato Y hat thic indlaue.William O'Brien, M.., bas wrtten .theg se m ias sea r t duheat s.ade.t

folowing letter t Mr. Thomas O'Flynn, who R si asm hanbd. protld ti Euprar t
ia Qne of the promters Of the "hme to tim.a fber lareasing ber force un lis Gim&;niate Irish industries by sending to thtatnd Austran Hesuleinfidan thye Gpw
country Amenra eopital and Amrican killi ,as la conently exc ,
ed laborers to sech the Irish people the dif. lb cries vii e procipitated before the end
ferent trades : o ta year.

BOSE or Co»mos,1
LoDos, Aug, 2, 1889. f Sone Things That Catholios do not

M1Er. Thomna 0'Blynn, Manager Irish Na- Belleve.
tionalc olonit, Boston, Mass. (ahicecdo net hellove liaI tiara auj

BIT DEaR Sm :-Uwlng lo my imprlun- authority upon earth or in heaven bat cou
ment and o:ber anxietles I bada's time so re- give leave teo commit any sin, even the leat.
pli' te enr kind letter. We should all wel- or hat a min aan be forgiven for monoy ; arcomre nitb delight any Infusion of Américan tha a priait ean give vald absolution to acapital and energy into our country. aloner who does not repent and truly propose
There are many distriots-for example, to forsake du and amendb is life.
Gweedore, In Donegal ; Lougirea, In Galway Catholise do net belleve that a man cau,ty
and Youghal In county Cork-where the ten- hi own good worke, Independently of the
ant' familles could be utilized la factorisa, merltu and passion &i Jeans Christ and oand the etablishiment of such Industries Hie grac, obaln savaton, ar maik auy

among them would be of Inestimable service. I atisfaotion for the guilt of sin@, or acquire
cannor exaagerae the encouraging effoot it any murit.
weuld have to oaoghal, for lastance, whre Catholles do nos beleve thatI It la allowable
the Ponsonby mevltions have been going on, If te break a lawfl otb, or to tell a lie, or ta
ther. was an Amedomnfactcry tarted te give any other ickel thlng whatever for the sake
employment. It la uquestionably one of of promoting the supposed Interest of theOur serions difficultiesnat, under sha pre- Church, or for any good, howver great,
sent system of relief te ovioted tenante, the likly t arise from it. The faise and par.
tenants remain unemployed. They would ntelons prinaiple that the end justifies the
welcome one of your factories ai a priolesa means, or that we may de evil that good may
biessing, and the landlords would recelva the come, la atterly condemued by the Catholle
death blow of their lait hope, which lai that Church.
by Increasing aviations they may exhaust aur Cathollos do not belleve that l la lithé
funds. Looklng at the matter fromontr point power of the Cburch to add to the trath
of view, any well-conlsdered lndustrial à ontained la the " deposit of faith," thit Ji,scheme such as eyou foresbadow would be oai te frame or enforce danydoctrine which ha
Incalculable beneficial effecte lu diffusing no% for its source th@ wrtten or unrritten
some spirit of Amerlean enerRy and enter. word of God orauthority for the ame. Nor
prise through the country. The establish- do they belleve, when .theObrch maies a
ment Of an Irish-Amerian factory aI Yough- definition on matters of falth that thi
al, at this :moment In particular, would b a definition on artioleof faith,Ia a new doctrine;
most effective blowat theayadlcate whs have is la only a solema declaration and a dolurer
undertaken o depopulate the district, and I tatement of what was belleved, ai lalut Im-
do Oarnestly hope that Your company may rled (that l, lnan Implied way, or laferenti-
soe their way te suote practical and wel• ally) in the time of the Aposties, thoughi some
advised action Ln thia direction. Belleve me, private persons might have doubted it.
déar Mr. O'Flynn, very sncerely yours. Cathollsla ant beleve that Protestants

Wu. O'BnBN. Who are baptized, who lad a good lise, love
God and their nelghbor, and are blameossuly
Ignorant of the jusl clais of the Catboll ne-

AOBES OF HIDDEN F.MLA B. ligicn to b the only true religion (whlohl l
called being la good faith), are excluded ftem

Vass *ubgerraneau aIre Uilnder a reannyl. beaven, provided they believe thai thora Is
vanta Town. ee God la three Divine Persons ; that Goa

will dly ruward the god and punish the
ScarooN, Penn., September 5.-A fierce wicked; that Jeans Christ la the son of God,

subterransan fire which threatens the destrue. maie man, redeeming us, and la Whom va
tion of everal aores of valuable anthracite muet trust for o sur alvation ; and provided
ceal lu raging lu No. 2 colliery of the Dale. tbey thoreughly repentof baving ever by their
ware and Hudson Canal company of Olyphmat, alis, offended God. Cathlcs hold hat Pro-
a few miles north of Scranton. The fire bas testants who have theme dispositions, and
beae spreading since the 21st of August, when Who have no suapiloin of their religion belg
an extensive cave-in ocurred at the mine and faltse, and no means ta discover Ih tru re.
a number of men were severely Iajured by ligion and who are me dspemedInhem b earta
the explosion of firedamp that followed. The hat thOy wuld, aI tny noi, embrace the
volume of gas hliai ba acumulated was Catholia religion if they new tl bea

Ignited by the lampaI nithe men's als, and trus one, a reCatholis n sprit,uni dlu wsom
It is thought that some of the many blower" usaense within th Catholl Chanci, vihtbt
which rush through the fissures in the coal themselves knowing iL. S beldeiate aoite
vele caught fire at the same time and Ln tara Chnritians b ong ta manaUtol Ceh
au5 fire le lis ceai, "se@Ul," as Ilmlucalied, oethle Catiollo Chanci,

ACRES h FuN aNTURCITE. aithouh th>renot are United teho e visible
bdy of the Chuch by external communion

Ever sine tien there bas beau a continoau with her and by outward oprfession of ier
caving In eoflie roc, until about twenty-two faith.
ares bave collapsed. The men nolice rfine Very diiffarnt ilthe case of a peron vhe,

iu lie puace an Mondy lut, but lmthng it baving the opportuaity, neg lect e learn
vas merely te wooden prop use ta fuppoat from genuine trustworthy sourceas wat the
tho rool ers icrniaag, liey pa ne futier Catiolle religion laan mal bt il reaiiy
heed te t matter natil to-day awhen It was teaches, feringihat wereas te bocomeeayu-

discovered that acres of anthraclte were vlnoed of the truth of the Cathollc faith, ho
glowing like a furnace and sending forth such would be compelled by is conscience to for-
an intense heat that Ilt was net possible te go mats bis own religion, and bear the worldly
within forty fet Of the nearest point at whilch inconvenience attached t ethis step. This
the fire wau visible. Immediately arrange- very tsar shows a want of good falth, and
mente were begun t fight this formidable lhat h fa net In that linurmountable Igoor-
ire, which threatens such great destruction ance, which conld excuse him in the biglt of
cf property. A system of pipes will be laid God, but tat be la one of thbos of whom la ll
at once from the surface for the purpose of said, "e would ota understand that ha
pouring many streame of water agalet i e might do well." (Paalm xxx., 4 )-
fiumes. Exchange.

A PERILOUB UNDERTAKING. _

Belore these can b. made effective i ll WHO GAN GET GOVERNMENT LAND
b. necesabry ta out through 140 feei of solid IN DAKOTA T
coal. This is necessary in order ta give the
fire fighters a chance te battle with the fiere Ail settlers lu taking fieu governmont iand
element tha bas obtained suo tremendous In Dakota are protected from obligations to
beadway, as owing to the direction of the air the amount of 160 acres of and, and seed,
current the men would epeedily b over. ltoOk, implemente and provisions to a r aeso.
whelmed by team and gas should they at. able amount ; and alo, are nt liable for
tempt to throw water fronmîwhat appear t ehobligatione incurredIn other countries.
be tte preent point of vantage. The work
of enting through this formidable barrier Two Men Blown to Atoms
Will b conducted night andidaky under careful JAcasonvn, Fla.,September 5.-aptin
supervision. None but experts are employed -R. G. Rose,în oharg of the Governmont jetty
as foremen, pipe layers and coai cutters on work t St. John's bar, bas been for nseverali
this difficult and diangeros undertaking, and day. blowing np the submeged wrek of the
a regular watch la kept up ta give warning lu Dtch brig Nevawhich bas for jears obstruot-
case gas chould caliect near the fire, me thera ed the obannal off Mayport. Habad l his
lu lear of another exploalon. employ a lighter commanded by Captain A.O.

Moore, with a crew of twlve men. Tw Of
THEI NORTEWEST'SOROPS. the mea, R. T. Moe,Imon of the caipîln,ad

T P G. Powell, colore, vore oldering a 26-
pound ean of dynamite to-day when It et

Eueeuraging Reports from an Points-Ne ploded and blew both men ta atome, only one
Ramage Done and Ail ]First tee of Moore baing found. Engineer Dean

Cais Grain. was badly wounded la thejlde and arm. Capt.
Wit;iIp4xo, September 5.-From Gretna, in Moore wonas blackened by the explosion and

the Mennonite settlement; from the Morden badly shaken up.
district, from Deloraine and Melita, la the
Turtle Montain distriot; from the Portage THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIn4NE-
Plaina and the Beautiful Plains at Carberry, SOTA AND DAKOTA
from the centres cf the wheat growing die-. Haîreaoed Lhe front tank as the mot prow
triats Iu Southern Manitoba, frm the world- ductive'grmin-ralaing region en the continent.
renowned Brandon district, from Calgary' Sol richer than the valiey of the Nile. SingleMeicne Hal, Rgina, Moos-jav, Inian ountrea aise. rlline ef bueshs f graIn
Head, Virden, uad Irom fur-off Prine Albert yearly. Single- stations ship tram 300,000 io
ad Edmonton, comes -thesamm encauraglng 900,000 bushels et grain oamoh year. Abundat

.reparla that the vieat orop cf the great pportunilies mliii open la lie homeseeker,
:Northwes. ha. been uafely harvauled. Thea For further lnformation, mapi, rates, &c.
hof y mhe lahrehers ar musa hadsll eoer he aplj t F* Whitney, G. F & T. A., St.
houmnty lnd frmer s ae en bUsenagedî Pal, inn.
ploughtug lis fields for next seaso a p.

N~eli r math uor ruaI bas loie'amage to " Wiere bave yen boen 1" " To my taller,
lie what, and most of t Ilwill grade No. I' and Phad bard work makirig im accept a lile
bard. New wheat la being broaught te mar- noney.". " Yen astän mh mei Wby? ?"i
kt, but net yet ln any great' quantity. 'dane he wanedi mor.
Savoral cars havea aready baen shipd ea.' "'Yon viii le marry one et my' augo?

Grain mearehants bave completedarnge* The yon at wlillgi lO the ern~80
ments for handlig. he drap, and in a week and lie efdst~.0o ."'Yaer'rilen1
o: ... ... gta.. unsea Ion line seon uo 'v''ave one een ~ln ~


